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rT Wa B.MIMB6B OCR FRIES DS...The
inster at Pond Creek, E. Ten., writes

us that certain Ariuur uues, lormeny
1 " Joft thatnear that place, country

Said Arthur was Indebted f7 50, fur ub

criptlon to this paper, and hn cot out
without a much as saying, " by you leave
gentlemen."' tfand him around.

Yes, just suffur ua to drop you a bint
Life ia abort. To accomplish much you
must begin early. You ofteo have money

little at a time it may bo but atill you
hive money. Now, what do you do. with
.lit O, upend it, sometimes for one thin
snd 100)6110168 for another, True enough,

yoa spend 4t7 and generaliy-f- br 4hings-tb- at

ou but hula or do good. We nave

known vouncr mechanics and lormers to

ssend theprice of a month's work at a time
Jbrromopaltry-hing- - which they-ealLyd-

not need fn the lca&tand we have known

the same persons in the" course of a year to
spend two or three monthsSvork for things
which they would have been befterwilhout
Theaa title things are what, in the course

X
of years, make up some of a man's forlu

Now, suppose, for the future, you lay out

all your odd cents for choice books. If you
do, beginning early, by the time you are
settled in life, you will have a handsome
Jiule library with which to commence the
world. Now, begin this practice early
kegio with a single book, and whenever you
hear of or see a real good book, get it if
ton can t be aura to read it, and take good
care of all your books, and by the time you
mm 'grown, you will have an amount of in.
formation which many, very many, around
yoa never possess ; and, above all, you will

hire acquired1 a taste for reading, the in.
dulgenee of which will always contribute to

your real happiness, and may save you
much time, more money, and prevent many
tod habits. ITbink ol it r will you !

CESTEH BANI OF GEORGIA.

The course of the late Democratic Legis

laturemind you, Democratic is the word.
The course, we say, of the late Democratic
Lesialature and Democratic Governor of

to
circulation.

taose acquainted with it, and with the state
of tha Rank. , But. behold. a wondor

comes to light" of lato in the shape of a new

work, embracing of the com?

mittee, and other documents in relation to

the Central Bank." By tins it will bo seen
that among the list of debtors are to be found

the names of Governors, editors, merchants

peculators, Judges and members of Con-

gress, of the very party who have ao bitterly
denounced banks as " rotten institutions"
and "swindling shops." For insTancey

there is Wm. B. Wofford, Speaker of the
House of Commons, against whom there
were two notes, 'one for 1,1430, the other
for $1500, one of which bad been put out
for collection. Robert M. Echols, Presi-de- qt

of thSenate appears principal in

fi different note f This work reoUii

shows why go "mnnypqpers In lhat Stale
ould find nothing in the Bank toeondemn.

r .: - ' "'
MACBI5E.

W see several notices of lute of the in.
ventioa of a type-settin- g machine by a citi.
wnbf TroyJ N. Y.ywiid has been at work

for in a few months. This is not
the first time such a discovery has been
announced, but we must be excused as yet
for putting no confidence at all In it. ; We

a believe in the atory of the
famous Iiananclock-th- e perfection of the
ujomaton chess-play-

er U truly
t not roeipllcable but a type-aett- er a

Itegether another thinn;
--:Wa. may have

iMeooa u, ijtaf ur opinion, but at present
e do not believe that n line can be spaced

do If snnnslr

' M soon a two thumbs and debt fingers.
tB tfcamajchlneryin which we believe.

K-itu-cky Senator.Hon. J. J. Critten- -

M recently elected U. & Senator for
" years from the 4th of March next.

'if .).-

, SELIEF TO TOE STATES.

We publish the following, which is the ft rat
of a series of letters from Hon. Wm. Cost
Johnson,' of Marylund, in reference to
proposition made to Congress last summer
by him, to issue 200,000,000 of Govern-
ment atock, baaed upon the public kinds,
and loaned to the different States in a ratio
proportioned to their representation in Con.
great ThirwbjectHaTiow-on- e of first
importance to the whole American family,
and should be examined in the spirit of im-

partiality Irrespective of party feeling or
party considerations. Man) of the States
are overwhelmed with debt, and some oiea;
sure of relief ia, or ahould be, among the
most subjects at present for the
consideration of American statesmen.
Whether this be the best measure, or whc.
tner it even ba a sate one, wa are not nt

present prepared to saybut every measure
which carries with It even a show ofplau
sibility,riould be candwly weighed. Un
Ujsa aomctltiog boJoner tlie honor of many
of the Stutes, and with it the honor of the

nation, must suiter.'

Belief the States.
LETTER t. .

From the Ho. Wm-- Cost Johnson to Col
Charles Carroll, of Maryland

Hall op Kpiejktatives
WathmgUm, Dec. 24, 1842.

DtxSi il ambraca. tlie - earliest op
portunity amidst my many engagementa
and duties to aoknowlgti the receipt of
your last obliging letter, and to write you
in reply aomuwhat at lonctp.

ttoumucU KtoUietf Jojuarjiwitti wimt I
fuvor the protHiaiiion which I submitted to
Congress at the last session is receivesVpy
the farmers of all parties in your region ol

tho State. I am pleased to learn thurthey
re ijard it in relerenca to its bear mgs upon
themselves, and the welfare and houor oi

th.countrv. la my speeches, in my let- -

rs. and in all of my conversations, J have,
froraihe commencement of the subject to
this moment, urged it aa a great and vital
measure, aoove an mere party, locai or
personal considerations ; and in that light 1

shall continue to unze jL- - ..When I submit
ted it to Congreaa at the lust session, I used
the following language, fi

loteHigew r at toe timet
V 1 regard H (the measure oineuej 10

tka Statu,) aa high above and beyOocI, as
broader nnd deeper than either or the great
partiesof the,dy- - I started it as no psrty
question, and wistieo it aavocaiea as no
nartv (mention: lor it was a question aa
broad as tho Union , as deep as the endu ring
interest of the people, and as momentous
os the honor of the States."

Some of those who have taken but a su
per ficiul examinatioa of my proposition
and who, perhaps, have not read my ad- -

dress. to my cooaiiiut-.nts- , cuofouod it with
unqualified assumption ot Male aebts, ana

n issue of paper currency by the ijovern
ment for general circulation-7-an- d thtis,
from false positions, reason to conclusion f

or rather leap to a hoaty conclusion aaine

I have proposed no measure of nssump

per
has to duv intert-s- t for its ase, whilst it
yields him no profit but in the purpose for

wuich ne may apply 11. 1 propose od issue
and distribution of Stuck whieh will secure
uTWicehtt purposea old and silver-t- o

the States in discharge 01 tneir aeois, ana
which will yield, without use or circulation,
an interest to the holder, and therefore will

retain as fixed and sound in value as gold

lid,silver.
To make its value nrm, 1 propose 10

pledge the faith and revenues of the Go-

vernment generally, and the public lands
.nwihVnlly, for the payment ot interest,

and 'ho ultimute redemption of the stock.
I have proposed that a portion of the

bonds shall be denominations from a thou.
sund dollars down to one hundred not that
they shall be mode a circulating currency,
but that those who now lock up gold and

Iver in limited amounts, may hna it to
their interest, to purchase a .Government

M, and thus unlock hoarded gold and

Iverr...
a uu iock up in 11s sieuu a oonu uiai

J. I ,1 1 M

will have aa nxeu a vaiue as goto anu suver,
and will yield the possessor interest every
six months that and trustees
may have it in their power to invest funds

in a stock which will run for years, and
never depreciate in value, and will secure
to widows and orphan fixed revenue from

which 1 aubv-mitt- ed

at the last sessio-.i- , and which is on

the journal of the 18th of August, is the
following section i 1

" Sec. 33. Thot for the more convenient
payment of Interest, and to secure and make
uniform the manner and mode of transfer
or exchange of said stocks, Congress may
at any timr, designate or establish ogen.
cies ot commissioners in various partsof
the Union, for the convenience and security
of the SuwhhJderrand tha Gnvftmme.nl.,"

A,.. I. V - IU-- .. r. bimitfl,
Alinougn i am an rawnuare un "'''-- "

favor of any1 kind, and although I am con.
vinccd thai my opinions on
can neither advance nof retard n question
which has its strength alone m it mm

merit, yet to disarm even that casu-

istry which makes it a business if not a

duty to oppose every thing that is good, and
that offers relief to a suffering doodIo. upon

the ground of tender scruple, and which

JSwrgUula-xelatio- a- --the fej!tiaLBBxliidil.httvt proposed ntyssuo of ajja
ha excited no little astonishment among He who borrows tn pa

report

Inspection

wondcrfui

wonderful,

prominent

guardians

if' . .
nas wiaeiy misconceived my viewa upon
currency as it haaf the character of the
meaeu ra of relief to the States which I hava
proposed t I will, in

.
a few words,

.
givo

..
my

..! .L! -- .11 ItTiena on mis conuierai, 11 not wnouy ejt.
trnneous subject :

I am, and ever have been in favor of a
mixed currency of metal nnd convertible
paper. But that no institution shall, under
any circumstances, issue a note for circuta.
11011 that it cannot redeem upon presents
Tori with gold and silver. When a:i insti.

tution suspends specie payments, it should
at the instant suspend all business, except
to pay and receive Its debtd.

1 um opposed to the Government issuing
or authorising the issue of a paper cdrren.
cy for circulation which could not bo always
converted mto specie, and hence 1 have
nevor voted for tho isue even of Treasury
Notes during the existence, in part of the
four Administrations that I have been in
Congress, because it was1 an inconvertible
paper of circulation.

I only propose that the Government shall
give evidences of debt in the form of cer
tificates or bonds, which will secure the
holder the punctual puynicDi vt miv,
and the final liquidation

The influence of. the "measure upon the
currency would be instantaneous and saiu
tary, by restoring coofidouce. As a mea.
sure of finance it is indispensable for tba
well being and prosperity of the nation.

The drain of specie or specie funds now
amounts to about 12,000,000 to pay iota
rcstjibroqd. JTKua there ia a perpetual
annual drain of about one-fift- h of the entire
anecie of-- tha. natiooX And whctlier it is... , ...w r T
sent trom maryiana, reinisj ivnoia or uou.
iaiana, the cHect is tclt in Maine, Missouri
and Georgia : for it matters not at which
extreme, or at how many points the vital
Mil M4 r.Kneyerj partof thbpdjr politic
becomes in an equal degree exuautcd. out
by trunsforminif the Slate debts, which will

six per cent, interest, into uovern- -

menkSlocKS Si lour percent, lutsreai, (ijr-abl- e

althe Treasury, tho bonds would at
once be sent this couotry to be exchanged
on the books of "the National Treasury for
Government bonds of diminished interest,
and also that the holders could receive tba
interest made payable at the Treasury.
This exchange of State to four per cent.
Government bonds would operate a saving
of specie to tht nation of $4,000,000, and

if axthree per cent, atoca eowu ne ex.
chaniicd. it would effect laving of 99,.
000,000 tbihe nation, in diminished inltrtttf
and even the six millions which would be
naid in interest to the Government bond
holders, would not be senl abroad in specie or

fapocia funds, as 812,000,000 aro.or ahould

basent now, but would be exenungeu tor
the production of our own country, and so
the entiredrain of twelve million of specie
would b arretted by a single solitary mea-sur- e

of nationaPpolicy, as simple as it
would be efficacious. tf

Then ha who is in favor of relieving the
people from direct taxation, will support the

measure as will be-w- ho ia for retailing
lha capital of the gold and silver in the

Goertry, instead of sending it abroad, for
no measure less comprehensive, and anugtit- -

ejed, will- - effect these two great and all
important results. And any expedient short
of it, will tantalize, without relieving the

distresses of the people. The evils which
now afflict the people, the Suites, and the
nuluonT TinuT as ureditiWMaaewrtii aeli- -

policy os I propose shall be adopted. .

I lie amount 01 laierear tiiua auu iu uiu
nation would, if set apart aa a sinking fund,
very quickly liquidate the entire capital of
the whole-de- bt

to
The pressure upon the banks would cease,

nnd all that are solvent, could resume and

maintain snecie namentst a system of
ofhoarding specie would at. once cease-- and

it would ognin circulate freely from hand to
hand, Stocks of all kinds would rise to

ed
par. that have intrinsic value. The sails
of commerce, which are now furled in our

. ,j c lJ - iegjMwojuujBgu.0 l..uOT .aML8
l "' " I

klrf i fK,.;ini ir ihn famipr. and fhu
farmer, relieved from the exactions of the

tax gatherer, could once more purchase
necessaries, comforts and luxuries of life;

nd thus a million of springs or individual
nd notional pronpcrity, now almost wholly

all
dried up, would be opened in constant flow,

nd the treasury or the nation wouiu again
- . .I j . ..... the

receive its regniar ana aounuuni inuute.
But more than this, and ell these, the ba.
tionol credit and the pledged honor of the we

Statea would be and redeem-ed- .

Whilst now every American who has are

mire sentiment of feeling in his nature,
must blush at tho disgrace which now tar-nish-

our heretofore fair fame. and
ill resume the subject-- to.morrowor to

the next dafl Yourobtserl,.ra ifllTflAT
Col. Chas. Caiholl,

More muidebs Another murder is to

be chronicled. A man by the ' name of try.

Dozier, near Camden, S. C, killed a cer-

tain
that

John Petigru. There had been plenty

of whiskey about as is usual. ,

And Hill inother....Vte neglected sooner sult

to notice the murder of a Mr. Rhea, near

Greeneville, Ten,, by one of hia negro men.

The negro has been arrested, and is await.

ing his trial.

(fir a the South. Western Christian of
war on a small scale has been

commenced by two eorrearjondeats about

smoking tobacco. Go'ahead, gentlemen. 9(

WliT TJOCBLE !
,

la almost every paper that reaches us,
we have some account of Democratic meet.
ings being held, differing ia opinion, aodi
breaking up in disorder. Some for Van
Burcn some for Calhoun aome for John,
son some for Bentpn some for Cass
for Buchanan some for Stewart and some
for Tyler. In Congress, there seem to be
but three subdivisions among the Demo.
crats the Van Buren clan evidently in the
mojority tho Calhoun party next end ihe
Tyler paYty, almost fto party theso two
lost will, aa we believe, ultimately unite.
The Administration will go for Itself first,
and for Mr. Calhoun next. These parties

re far from being peaceable --among thorn.
selves, as their late proceedings and present
relations in this State plainly show. In
truth, they are getting to hate each other in
good earnest, and quarrel like members of
Congress. What is to be tho result, or

t iu iniic wiiOMate ioftfio yrcat'
roa p knowelh' a nalionai

convention is to settle this and unless we
are much mistaken, the nomination will
then be given to Mr. Van Buren .if so, and
the present spirit of the Calhoun papers be
a true index aa to what is to follow, there
is to be warm work among them. Let h
be. The Whigs have nothing io do with it.
Who them, from Maine to Florida from
the Laftea "to thelanticEMTCLAY ia
first, he ia last and heartily do we wish
that we had as good prospect of collecting
and paying all our debts aa be has of being
the-ne-xt President of these United Stater,

(& The Democratic members of the Le.
gislature of Missouri have nominated Mes.
srs. Van Bukit and Johnson for tiie next
Presidency and Vice Presidency.

Anothix.A paper in New York has
hoisted the following standing head : .

J"tesuf sf,
JOHN TTXBt, OF VIRGINIA.

Ft Viet Prttid&nt.
WM. C BOUCK , Or HEW T0BX.

Subject to the decision of a Democratic Na.
lional Convention.

"' - 'V
lUIGICUS ISTOLEHJICI.

Here ia. a specimen of "the SpirU of the Ro- -

man Cafhoiio church. Only think ofliibles
being publicly burnt in the United Stale by

prefened Christian.' . Depend upon it,
Catholicism is the same every where in

spirit, and only wants the power, to use

fire and sword, in exterminating herteic

here, ds In other countries, end at other a
times. xv

BctmNO or Bibles. A meeting of the
people of Beekmantown, N. Y., was held,
on the 30th Nov. last, under the following
clumstunces ; Certain Roman Catholic
Priests, having learned that theChamplain
BlbU Socioty had distributed copies of the
tlible jthe bu James translation) among
the Caiholio people, bad collected them and
publicly aarned ibcm m the streets. Xih'
tea liltfeoklingof that spirit of intolerance
which over shadowed Church and state In
the Middle ages.) And the following pre-
amble and resolutions were adopted s

Whereas it has been Creditably reported
this meeting, from a meeting of our fol

low citizens and christians of the town of
Clinmplain, that a large number of copies

the Holy Scriptures, given by theCham-
plain Bible Society to the Roman Carbolic
people of that vicinity, were publicly burn

by the Roman Catholic Priests in the
alielf

committee from the said Champlain Bible

hrtyhednhcid IMeatand-rror- f
i:,nl.. mnimail flF ihom (1 fH. IU f ."Suv"'v" """" " V "
the remaining copies the Scriptures
distributed among their people, whereof the
said Roman Catholic Priests positively

to deliver copies or any
part of them, but declared they would burn

they could obtain, and on a subsequent
day did publicly disgrace and commit to

flames in the streets t large number of
Bibles ; and in view of the foregoing facts

do thercforo, Resolve:
That this meetingdeeply regret that there
a class of men amongst us, so regard-lea- s

of the feelings of a great portion of lhi
community, and so presumptuous in the
sight of a God, as thus disgracefully

impiously to commit the Divine word
the urnmg flame, and we do most

solemnly and indignantly protest against a

course of conduct so uncharitable, so inreg- -

ligious, and so utterly unworthy of the be
loved soil of our free and enlightened coun- -

Resolved, That we consider not only
an outrage has been committed on the

feelings of the Protestant Christiana of all
classes in our Republic, aa well aa an in

offered to Almighty God, but that an
unmerited dishonor has been1 thereby dene-t- o

our Government which in its Constitu-
tion and laws recognises, the Bibe to be the
word of God. " :lr

Resolved. That in the opinion of this
meeting the recent outrageous transection

publicly and Ignominiouely burning the

Holy Bible, wnicn our toosuiuuon
Laws recognise as a revelation of tbej wuU

God to man, calls aloud and in voice

not to be misunderstood, upon all Protes-tant-s,

Philanthropists and Patriots, to en-

ter, their full and final protest against such
proceedings if approbated and persevered
in by them f will sap the foundr.tiou of our
Republic, and finally destroy our -- Ivil and
rcngtous iirjerues.

m ft COXGBESS. .

A motion was lately made in Congress,
by a Mr. Briggs, to break up the restaurants
in the Capitol, and prohibit the selling of
spirituous liquors on the adjacent grounds'
l he members, it Is said, determined to voto
it down. So Mr. Weller objected to the
resolution, and the objection was austaincd
by a largo majority. Mr. Briggs, a
sort of man, determined to bring them up
to tho rack ; so he for the ayes aud
noes. Then commenced a scolding, grum-

bling, caucusing, which plainly showed tho

uneasiness of tho lovers of the ' good

critter, but it was all to no purpose ; the
H l.rt in he called when lo. and behold f

the very men who first opposed it tho
temperate drinkers, and the intemperate
drinkers, were loudest in singing aye when
their names were called, to the great amuse-

ment of all present, and the original reso.
lution passed by a handsome majority. So
much for temperance. As long as three
men could keep their names from the public
eye, on this subject they were for keeping
up the restaurants, but wohderTuiry.charigT
ed when the public were to see their votes.
Public opinion, what power thou hast!

Another murder, most foul.. .On Christ- -

mas night, a certaio James TjrStubbs, near
Washington, N. C, most brutally murder
ed his own wife. He is In iail-.-

II0RRID....A widow lady ia Allen county,
Ky,, was lately murdered hy being shot

while aitting in her own house, aewing after
night. She is said to ha ve sustai ocd a good

character was about thirty-fiv- e years old

when killed, and has ' left several children
to mourn the loss of both father and mo

ther. a

The srlee ef mm pinion.
In a cold night of November, In the year

1833, a man enveloped in a large cloak,
rapped at the door of one of the most dis
tinguished advocates in Paris. Ho was
quickly shown into the chamber of the learn-e- d

lawyer.
Sh' he said, placing upon the table a

arge parcel ot papers, " I am ncn, dui
the suit that has been instituted against me

y will entirely ruin mo. At my age,
fortune is not to be lt : so that the

loss of my suit will condemn rile forever to
the most frightful misery. I come to ask
the aid of your talents. Here are the pa-pe-

; as to the facts, I will, if you please,
esfposcrWorn clearly o yoii,' '"

The advocate listened attentively to the
stranger. lhenopans;d the parcel, examin
ed alt tho papers it ' contained, njid said
" Sir, the action laid against you is founded
to lustice and morality ; unfortunately,

nlie aiumirnbTe perfeclioe of our codes, law
doe not always accord with lustice, and
here the law is for yoA If, therefore, you
rest strictly upon the law, and avail your
self, without exception, ofall the means in
your fa vor ifrabove Ihrthesemoa ns ore
exposed with clearness and lorce, you will
,iolalliblygain this suit, and nobody can
afterwards dispute that fortuue you tear to
loSO. ' ""' : '

" Nobody in tho world," .replieoVtrle-cl- i

ent, " ia so competent to do this as your

and signed by you would render ono invui a
iiAautt i n in .litI (J r"' UlCTi I Oil r Wlu I?tiwt4"' tltat
you will not rcfuso it me."

1 he skillful advocate rellccled-a'TTn- mo- - if
mcnts, taking up again the pa no i; Jim he
had pushed away with an abruptness pe
culiar to him, said that he would draw up
the ,opinion, and that it should be finished
the following day, at the same hour.

Tho client was punctual to his appoint-
ment. The advocate presented him with,
the opinion, and without taking the trouble
to reply to the thanks with which the other
overwhelmed him, auid to hun rudely.

" Hera is the opinion ; there is no judge
who, after haying seen Uifttr..waU,.cundemn to
you. Give me 3,000 francs." A

Theclient wustruck dumb and motion,
less with surprise.

You areTreewljeep your money JaTdT
the advocate, " as I am to throw the opin-io- n

into the fire."
So speaking, he advanced towards the

chimney; but the' other stopped him, and
declared that he would pay the aum de-

manded; but that he had only half of it with
him.

He drew, in fact, from his pocket book
1 ,500 franca in bank notes. The advocate
with one hand took the notes, and with the
etber threw the opinion into an ioJrawea.

But," said the client, " I am going if
yoa please, to give you my note for the bar
ance.

" I want money. Bring me 1 ,500 mere a
franca or you shall not have on line,"

" There was no remedy,, and .the 3,000
irancs were paid. But the client, to re

WmselJJbrbeing so pillaged, hasten-e- d

to circulate this aoecdote ; it tTrrtotha

streets'of aald town. read whereas, also. 5 an opffiion drawn up in this sense,

of Holy

Holy

that

anu

quiet

called

venge

papers, and for a fortnight there was a del-
uge of witticism of all kinds upon the dieio.
te rested ncss of the great advocate. Those
who did not laugh at it, said it was deplo.
rhblo that a man of such merit should be
tainted with a vice so degrading aa avarice.
Oven his friends were- moved by it, and
some of them went so far as to remonstrate
wttk him publicly j but tho only reply be
gave was by shrugging his "ahouldors, and
then, as every thing is quickly forgotten at
Paris, people soon ceased to talk. One day
the Court at Cassation, in its red robes, was
descending the steps of the Palace' of Jus-
tice, to be present at a public ceremony.
All at once, a female dorta from the crowd
throws herself at the feet of the Procureur
General, seizes the end of hi robe, and
presses it to her lips. Tho woman is look
ed upon as deranged, and they try to drag
her away.

" Oh, leave mo alone, leave mo alone,"
she cries, " I recognise him his he my
preserver! Thanks to him, I was able to
bring up my large family. Thanks to him,
my oldage is happy. Oh, you do not know 1

19ur!5n8 aay 1 wai yej-- janhappyjhen
I was advised to bring ah action aanlnsl a
distant relation of my lato husband, who,
it was said , had possessed himself of a rich
heritage that ought to have como to my
children, Already I had sold half my
goods to commence the action, whea one
evening I saw enter my house a gentleman,
who said to me, ' Do not go to law ; rea.
son and morality are for you, but the law
is against you. Keep the little you have,
and add to it theso 3,000 francs, which are
truly yours. "

. I remained. speechless with
surprise; when I would have spoken and
thanked him, he had disappeared; but the
bag cf money was thero, upon tho table,
and the countenauce of that generous man
was engraven Upon my heart, never to be
erased. VVlLiius mua.tliit preserver of--my

family is here ! Let me thank him be-
fore. God and before men!

Education, Precept aud exaunple.
Gather instruction from thy youth up, ao

shall thou find wisdom till thine old age.
A wise son heareth his father's instruc-

tion , but a scorner heareth not rebuke.
The eye that mocketh at his father, and

dospiscth to obey hia mother, the ravens of
the valley shall pluck out, and the young
eagle shall eat it.-- -J -

A wise son maketh a glad father, but a
foolish son is the heaviness of hia mother.

Whoso loveth instruction loveth knowl-
edge, but ho that hateth reproof ia brutish.

Knowledge is the treasure of the mind ;
discretion the key to it ; and it illustrates all
other learning, as the lapidary doth unpo.
lisliod diamonds. .

The whole universe is your library ; con-
versation, living studies ; and remarks up-

on them are your best tutors.
An illiterate person is the world in dark-

ness, and like to Polyphemus' statue with
the eye out.

I envy none that know more than my
self, but pity them that know less.

1 he conversation of wise men is the best
academy of breeding and. learning : It was
npl fW school, but the company of Epicu-
rus, thotmado Metrodores, Ilermachus,
andPolyrenus so famous.

To hear the discourse of wise menfc de-

lights us and thefr Company inspires us with
nobleand generous contemplations.
"Courteous bcnaYiour andpruderrtbWi""
munication are the most becoming orna
ments to a young man ; with which he may
best bo furnished by timbly education, and
tho virtuous example of his parents a$d
'govcrnoTST

Jeer not others upon tiny occasion. If
they be foolish, God hath denied them un- -
derstanding; if they be vicious, you ought
to pity, not Tcvile them; if deformed, God
framed their bodies, and will you fccorn his
workmanship? AreX'ou wiser than your
Creator ? If poor, poverty was designed for

motive to charity, not to contempt : yoa
jean not see what yiehes tliey have-withi- nv-

Especially dcspiso not your aged parents,
thov bo come to their second childhnnd.

and be not as wisu us formerly ; they are
yet your own parents your duly is not dj.
ministieu. -

Crowded booms. In an English work.
entitled the Philosophy of Medicine, con.
taining numerous extracts on the nature of
health and disease, we find tho following
striking but, as we have every reason to
believe authentic anecdote:

" A lively young lady, who came to Flatli
put herself under tho care of Dr. M.

li . . . . . ..It I .B MA MA..,M .1 ' I

"""iB"no vuv, iiu lustsieo mat mo
doctoishould..bo of the parfy The room
waa small4 and the company very- - numer-- -
ous. 1 le had not been long seated at the
card. table, before a young gentleman, bis
parti.er, fell Into a swoon. The doors
were immediatelylhrown open to afford him
fresh air, and the sash lifted up, and both the
gentleman who swooned, and the young

Ir i.!..:.. , i t . .
mujr , i;r. numr poncu,. ww wcro inva.
lids, were much injured b the sudden ex-

posure to a current of cold air. How tho
rest of the company were affected, savs Dr.
Adair, I had no Pff ""''7 f knowing;

j a
manv hours after I retired from.thla o-- n
convinced me of the dangerous cense.
quence oi sucn meetings, un declaring,

few days after, to one of my brethren, a
man of humour, my resolution of writing a
bitter philippic against route, be archly
replied, "Let them alone, doctor; bow
could this place otherwise wpport ' twonty
six physicians!" -
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